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American General Hailed

.With Enthusiasm As
1

; Presidential Timber .

na M. I I I I K 7

U U LJ leasts
lasm for General John J. Persh-.n- s,

who was hailed as a candl-fft- e

for president of the United
plates, and adoption of a legisla-viT- e

poHey for tbe coming 'year;
marked tbe close of the American
Farm Bureau Federation meeting
here Wednesday.

General Pershing addressed the i ' 1

ture m a national defense proH
gram, recommending development

FRIDAY - - ONE DAY ONLY
Friday; will prove another wonderful friend-winnin- g day for
this store. We have taken additionallines and marked them
at special reductions for this one day only. Good, reliable,
seasonable and wanted merchandise that you need right now.
The savings are worth while many I ! are amazing and; we
urge you to attend early to avoid disappointment.

Beginning at Nine o'clock Sharp

FRIDAY -- - BEGINNING AT 9
These Dollar Day values are offered because we want great-
er volume, and we know that the prices quoted below are so
attractive that we are going to be kept busy all day long Fri-
day. It is impossible todist more than the high lights that
will be available. We want you to come expecting the most
unusual values you have ever seen you won't be disap-
pointed. - ;

Biiy oh the Budget Plan Pay Next Year
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of the merchant marine, a larger
nary and an uplift in the level of

v prices on basic products.
Oien Rock Hull

At the conclusion of his speech
a farmer Jumped up on his chair,
and, called for three cheers for
General Pershing, "a candidate
for president of the United
States.' The response was tre-
mendous, and , as General Persh-
ing left the hall, he was sur-
rounded by enthusiastic farmers.

As they grasped hb hand they
assured the general he was'presl-dentia- l

timber," but tbe only re-
sponse was a smile of apprecla-t'on- .

General Pershing later re-fus- ed

to express himself regarding
the ovation.

"What can I say? I do not

Dresses Coats f)
Values to $15.00

li i i . t i t t r, r,r f p,r ixB
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Bath Robes
Values to $5.98

A close out of robes, very
wonderful values, corduroys,

' bath robing and crepes. While

Shaker Knit
-

.. ..

Sweaters
$3.95 value

Ci-- se out. quantity' strictly
limited. Tan and nary
only. While they last

A remarkable close out just,
fifteen . garments for fifteen
lucky women-t-Com- e early
for these. To close out

;i Down Steirs

- ....

; Rayon
HOSE

Fine quality, values to
$125. the best light colors.

3 prse forl
quantity lasts.PAYtalk politics." That he was great-- -

ly pleased, however; was ob- -
ViOUS.

McXary Bin Barked
Verification of the report that $1the federation would be united in Down Stairs

a : fight for the McNary-Hauge- n

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
Beautiful quality, pure linens, Swiss,
etc., white and colors, embroidered
corners.

'J r

i:jDown Stairsfarm relief bill, passed by con-
gress at its last session and vetoed

aby President Coolfdge. was had in 3 in fancy box . ....
the resolutions adopted. Al--

KOTEX
and NU NAP
SANITARY

--Main Floor
thotigh no mention, was made of

k he president's message to con Week-en- d Cases
Black . and red leatherette
hand painted design on
front. -- Special for Dollar
Day -

LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS
Beautiful quality, hew cloths, Irish
and Belgian linen, check and plain
center, natural color, ' '

$1.50) quality ,

Down Stairs

3rLB. COTTON BATTS
Size 72x84 Inches,! fine quality ct--
ton, pure white and ?

fluffy. An exceptional val.
. Main Floor

PEARL BEADS
Beautiful lustrous quality with Ger-
man silver clasps. One necklet in box
for Christmas r :

Gift r s Main Floor

gress, and his reiteration of his
stand on the farm question, the
resolutions left no doubt of the
federation's stand on points men-
tioned by Coolidge.

It will Insist on passage at this

Muslin :

Underwear
Values to $10. A close out
of odds and ends at a bar-
gain.' '; :

4 for $1
! 7 Down Stairs

PADS

: 3 for $1

OUTING GOWNS
In plain colors and stripes, good qual-Speci- al

for Dollar Day
ity, values to ?1.50. -

' Main Floor

RA YON BLOOMERS
Special quality, come in maize, flesh
and black. $1.49 quality.
For Dallar Dayr ' r ' Main - Floor

session or congress or a measure $1
Down Stairs

similar to the McNary-Hauge- n

bill.
'

:,

Henry W. J. Rotl. head of the
St. Louis farm bureau, said Presi-
dent Coolidge's message was a
continuation of his "nearsighted
policy regarding the farmer,"
while J. B. Yager, president of
the Nevada state farm bureau, be
lieved the president's stand on the BLEACHED SHEETSfarm question was one reason why
he "didn't choose to run."

Odds and Ends

Silk Hose
Close out of values to
$1.88. Grey, black and cor-
dovan. Includes Kayser,
Humming Bird and ethers.

Main! Floor

Size 81x90 inches, pure bleach,

WOMEN'S RAINCOATS
; : j- : .. :.. ,

Another sensational close !But,
quantity limited, In red, blue and
yellow. AA
$4,98 i values tP JL JJ

seamless sheets of excellent qual

! BEAUTIFUL SILKS
Values to $2.98

j A group of lovely new silks includ- -
ing : Satin messaline, plain and

I figured crepe de chine, figured
j georgette, $1 Qfl
I Main Floor

BLEACHED MUSLIN
-

36 inches wide as good as the
best known brands, special for
Dollar Day

10 ards for $1.00
i Down Stairs

Cigar Store Stock To Be
ity, big value
at ,, ' . $1.00Sold Under Court Order

"a
1

5 .
--Main Floor Down Stairs

-- Stock and fixtures belonging
to the cigar store formerly ope-
rated by Roy Romaine and John
W. Long will he sold under the
sheriff's hammer to pay obliga
tions totalling $5500, according
to a decree handed down In cir

Fountain Pens
For Christmas gifts, complete

with stand, big value atZaza Silks
cuit court here Wednesday, :

,

The cigar store is located at
156 State street, and has been
closed for several weeks.

The decree of foreclosure comes
$1

Lot of beautiful colors for
underwear, 59c quality

Gift ?

Handkerchiefs
Extra fine, georgette, silk
center, linen center, lace
trimmed, specially priced

3 for
It.

as a result of suit brought by Jo--

Huck Towels .
18z3d. white with colored bor-

der, special at

10for$l
Curtain Scrim

Regular 25c value, in cream
and ecru, special

12" $1
; i

Beacon Baby
Blankets

Regular 69e qoallty. 30x40 In-
ches, pink and blue nursery

"patterns

Turkish
Towels

18x34 Inches, regular 39c
quality, colored border.

Special i

5 $1

Reg. 49c r

Marquisette
White with colored dots, blut,

sold and pink. For $ Day

4y&$l
Crash Toweling

18 and 1 Inch widths, plain
whits, big value

for tDl
Fancy Turkish

JTowels
60c quality, size 20x40 Inches,
attractive square patterns, in

blue, pink and lavender

3 yds. for

All Linen
Napkins

Plain white and with colored
borders, same to match regu-
lar stock cloths. $1.50 quality

6 for $1
Curtain Nets

Beautiful new, lacey patterns,
values to $1.98 yard. For

Dollar Day

2 yds. .(-
-j

for tDJL

Marquisettes
Some plain, some dotted, m
: ecru and white. 49o values

J 4 $1
i Main Floor

Fleischer Yarns
Regular. 35c ball, obtainable

In most all colors. For
Dollar Day

4bMl .

Cotton Hose
Made of combed yarn, good
quality, in light colors

4pt5$I -

Main Floor

keph Adolph and Sam Adolph to
foreclose on a $4000 note. In the
foreclosure proceedings the United
States National bank of Portland.
Fred Davenport and Mrs A. N.
Mumford are also named as de-
fendants, they claiming some title
or interest in the property.

The decree, however, states that
neither . the Portland . bank nor
Fred Davenport has any .right In
the property. Mrs. Mumford,
holding a second mortgage, Is en-
titled to $1600 after the first
$4000 has been paid to the two
Adolphus.

Main Floor

Main FloorMain Floor2for$l 3 fOT $1
Down Stairs Main Floor

Fortland Fighter Knocked
Out By Vancouver Scrapper

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Dec. 8.

.Bridge Table Covers
Black Venetian with gold trim, made to
lit over card tables with pencil and regu-
lation score tab complete '.;

Madeira Tray Cloths
Size 12x18 Inches, regular $1.75 quality,

special for Dollar Day Only

Silk Plisse Crepe
In white only, our regular quality, tat

Dollar Day

4 yds. for

Madeira Doilies
Values to 89c, oval or oblong, size 6x12,

for Dollar Day. Only

; 2 for $1
-- (AP) Billy Townsend of

Vancouver, B. C. knocked out Joe

Turldsh Bath

Towels
Extra large, with colored
border, regular 75c quality.

For Dollar Day

;2$1
. Main ' Floor

$1 $1Hcff of Portland, Ore., in the sec--

Main Floor Main Floor Main Floorround .main event on the American
X, Legion boxing card last night.
"VNCownsend . weighed 132 and Hoff

J In the semi-fina- l, scheduled for
- six rounds, Frankle Repose, Bel--

lingham 140 pounder, knocked out
: SUPREME VALUE OFFERS
- FOR THIS ONE DAY ONLY

COME EARLY FRIDAY for
THE BEST SELECTION

,'r' ' ":f " ? i 3 ' ' '
'' ' " '- - ':" '

Casey Reed of Tacoma in the third
round.

" msKo outpoixts sntvrT ILINEN TOWELSCLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 8. ;J

Children's
--

. Union Suits
i ! - . -
1

A close out of splendid
qualities, values to $1.50 -

2for$l

LINGERIE CHECKS
Silk and Cotton, 65c quality. In pretty pastel

. shades
Nice for gifts Linen towels with colored ends(AP) Johnny RIsko, Cleveland

baker boy and contender for the
.1 a . . . . - :

Pebecco and
Pepsodent

.

Toothpaste
for Dollar Day

Main i"loor

2 yds.
for- - DX

CORDUROYS
Regular 75c quality, 32 and 38 Inch, large

;. range of colors n
O yds. c"itor' tPA

LINGERIE CLOTH
Fine nainsook. In shadow checks, all pastel

colorings. Regular 45c

t ' : -- and hand embroidered ;

:;2?or$l '

FANCY VOILES
A dose out Doted a nd figured voiles, for

. Dollar Day

uujwejgni cnampions&ip , title
won the decision over Phil Scott,
heavyweight champion of the
British Isles in the ten Tound main
bout at public hall last night.

QUEEN PERCALES
Extra heavy quality,' plain and figured patterns.

light and dark, ,29c value -
iiCiiT--fi Down Stairs A yds. $1 4 St. $13 yds. J-

-

for 3)1.for
Main Floor Main FloorMain Floor

OUCH! RHEUMATISM r
JUB THE HI AVAY DOLLAR DAY FRIDAY OlsXYBEGINNIN G AT 9 O'CLOCK

Stoj " drugging I . Rub : soothin?.
ctrating St. Jacobs Oil right into

'.Women's It
: Union Suits
Values to $3.00. A remark-
able , close out for Dollar
Day h .;

ENGLISH PRINTS
One STOua, ralues to 59c. Including
Peter Pan alt colors, many patterns

o yds.

Children's
- Hose

Values to 69c pair., an as-
sorted group for quick
disposal

I'i!n"nocr

FANCY TICKINGS
Featherproof. In pink, blue and
gold, stripe and floral patterns.

for 3)1 .

FANCY RAYONS
An assortment of lovely designs for
women's- - and girls . dresses, values

O for.
WINDSOR CREPES

New patterns, plain colors and pret$1" ty figured designs

junr sore, sun, ACH-i- ng

joints, and re
lief comes instant-
ly, St Jacobs Qil
is a harmless rhcu.
snatism liniment
which never disap-
points - and cannot
bunt the skin, v

Get a 35 cent tot
tie of . St Jacobs

-- Oil v at- - any . drug
store, and in a) mo-
ment youHbjr free
from pain, soreness
and stiffness. - lause for 65 years for
rheumatism. sciat--

to $1.00 a yard4e$lDown Stairs 2 (1for 3JLMain' Floor Main Floorill - ll 466 State Street ,5
"--

"l . t . ' Calem

s

ii J
1". .nenralgia, lorntaa oackache. sprains - - ,


